
.Mrs. V V. Tierce of Orleans has
lieeii visitlnK lVirothy Tierce. 22. at
the Delta Gamma house for the past

few days.

AT THE LINCOLN HOTEL
Starting Saturday, January 11th. a

series of Dinner Dances will be Riven

In the Cafe of the Lincoln Hotel.
A Table d'llote Dinner will be serv-

ed from lx to eight ehirty at $150 per
person, which will include the even-iug"-

entertainment. Dancing from
six-thirt- y until eleven-thirty- .

A cover charge will be made for

after treatre parties. Large daucing

space, moonlight and novelty dances.

Music by Schembeck.
Ueservationss hould be made to in-

sure tables. Adv.
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GARMENT CLEANING
SERVICE

LINCOLN CLEANING AND
DYE WORKS

326 South 11th
Leo Soukup, Mgr., B6575

2a PER CENT OFF
on all

SL'ITS & READY TO WEAR
OVERCOATS

C L, FLODEEN
131 So. 11th St.

LUNCH EONETTS
SERVED
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C. H. FREY
Florist

1133 O St. Phones B 6741-67- 42
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Your Clothes
and Shoes at
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GET A

BAY

STATE

LEATHER

JERKIN

To Keep Oat Wind and Ccld

BARGAIN AT $6.00 POSTPAID

Made of genuine J.eepkin. lined
vrilh real rr.oIekin. windproof.
sleeveless port jacket. For mo-
toring, golfing, tramping, snow-shoein- g,

fishing, hunting any
outdoor gpert or wof V. High or
Ipw neck for men. V neck for
women.Money back if not atianed

Sent carriage free upon Receipt of $Q

UONS MANUFACTURING CO.
FRAMINCHAM. MASS.

HONORED BY ALL

-'- Praise Accorded American Sol

diers 1$ Universal.

To Their Bravery and Chivalry on the
Field of BattU Has Deen Added

Fine Generosity to an
Enemy.

Let mtthr man praise thee and
not thine own mouth; a stranger and
not thine own lips." says an ancient
proverb : which is eusler to obey than
It has been sometimes, for the air Is

resonant with ndulntlon for this coun-

try and its people praises for its be-

nevolence, energy, Idealism, army and
navy.

We have exulted in the praise
upon the boys in khaki for their

chivalry toward women, their gentle-

ness to little children, their high mo-

rale amid great temptations, and

their courage In battle. But these vir-

tues were nil exhibited to friends and

allies.
Now comes, however, a testimony to

their behavior toward their enemies,
which ought, we think, to give us even

! --Especial praise." says a dispatch
' from Amsterdam, "was given the
! American troops of occupation by a

representative of the r.erlin foreign
ministry on his return from Treves.

--The judgment of all Germans, such
: as shopkeepers, hotel keepers and men

on the street. Is that the behavior of
'

the Americans Is blameless."
-- Blameless!" "Sans neur et sans re--

proche!"
We pity the man or woman who can

road that testimony without choking
up a little bit. One ought not to for--:

get that these young Americans are
among a ieople whom tney nave

learned to hate. If there has been one ,

thing above all others upon which they j

universally agreed, it was loathing and ,

horror for German frightfulness. In all

their letters home they wrote of their j

Irrepressible dread that the war might

be stopped in some way before they

had taken vengeance upon the Huns
.w- - lectin i conduct toward

wounded men and helpless women and ,

children.
And now they are moving across the j

country of their hated foes as conquer-- j

ors ! On every highway and at eTery j

street corner they see the men who ,

have perpetrated these nameless hor-- 1

rors. Those men are at their mercy, j

And yet. upon the testimony of these
brutes themselves, "their behavior is
hlnmeless."

We read that they march through

these German cities grim and silent;
their faces white and their Jaws set;
looking neither to the right hand nor
to the left ; self-contain- ana d.

These are the men. re-

member, who went "over the top" In
. l.i.wiv ht tip. slneine "We

won't come back until It's over over
j there." !

"Blameless'." "Sans peur et sans re--

proche!" !

j What a miracle is 6uch young raan-jhoo- d!

How strangely its contempla- -

tlon moves the hearts. What pride w

take In thinking that these blameless
1 youths belong to us! They are our
i boys yours and mine !
! If the generation of lads now grow--s

in? nn in America Is not fired with a
spirit of emulation by the conduct of
these soldiers of the American expedi- -

tlonary forces, we shall feel like dis--J

owning them. There w ill be but lit--

tie excuse for rowdyism, inefficiency,
j Intemperance and cowardice for the
J boys whose fathers and big brothers
j have extorted such admiration not only
- from friends but foes. Cincinnati En-

quirer.

Swelled Up.
i "Bill is boasting that lie has appear- - t

i ed in motion pictures."
' "lie has. The camera caught him in

a
Fun..
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New Finish for Concrete Floor.
A new polish for concrete floors

where a hard surface and a dustless
one is desired consists of 05 per cent
of Iron dust or iron flour. It Is added
to the dry cement In the proportion of
15 to 25 to each 100 pounds,
and one part of the mixture Is used
with two parts of sand. This prepara-
tion Is applied as a top coat to a thick-
ness of one-ha-lf to one inch. It forms
a hard and durable floor, claimed to be
waterproof and not slippery. This com-

position is also made use of where it
is desired to make new concrete units
with old.

Family Prayers.
Nursie James, did you know the

angels have sent you another little
brother?

James Oh, bother; Just ziff I don't
have enough folks to pray for every
night as It Is.

No Economy.
The Germans consider themselves

great political economists."
. - - - ' - - -- j

the way they wasted money on

Your Last

SUIT

To Save on a
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OVERCOAT

Better hurry if you are going to get one of
these reduced-price- d suits or overcoats. Since the first
announcement of this big clearance of broken lines and
odds and ends left over from our greatest Christmas
selling, hundreds of people of Lincoln and vicinity have
availed themselves of the opportunity of buying high
quality clothes at a saving.

There are still many good values to be had but they
won't last long. Such bargains as these are scarce in
these days of high costs and thrifty buyers lose no time
in taking advantage of such a chance to make a saving
on really high grade clothes.

Every marked-dow- n suit or overcoat is sold at a
discount of

Not every size is to be found in every style or pattern,
yet there is a wide enough assortment to afford con-

siderable choice range.

Don't put it off any longer make your selection
now, before it is too late.

LAST CHANCE TO SAVE ON

BOYS' L
Every broken line of boys' suits and over-coat- s

also radically reduced. There are still many fine gar-
ments from which to choose. You can outfit your
boy at a saving if you act at once.

Quality Clothes


